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.j lti,,. filPt>l.l · tlon ln h t~4ltion 01f pol.Ji 4~ •• s ~:m,d ~ . 1}.'r.ID'1f. • • 
web a .a1ut~M)tic 1\ubb~t',~h ·~ub::-tttu.tr.~d. \:if.~l'~ htl'V'e Q'dD,, 
U'l*~t>ti ..~ltfJd .in dtuXlp'ta to 6~t:'i ~011 pol~G1" ~L .. t!t fl'i, · e!al 
r;ihifaial" prt.l'fi~ts u, · hlt~h l l etttt.c oortatd'l1; to,. ~ 
•i~pl,~111 o( ··~ttthy+l.$t~iieo h.!llif) b~ uo" ·me.tullf i:~ly- 
1;;.u~~tCQii 'b1' .t:ia«~.al ·ni J1'lill:t01t (l.,) ttbll.e C( •Ob103tf1$Jt]f.Jl0n 
G-O~MJ ~&ao:t i "fl:- ... 01 ~l.1'4 J>QlY-m~r1~1ng a~n t. • 
1.t(jUrG ,t, 
lt •t.J tbe_ ·purpoe,.. of tut; p ~;(;,,tlnt ln-veQ;ti@l'1~m to 
d.flV>Olcp e ·p"'~u;~t '~en o-t . tlUOl n:t- a\tb~ UHtfie~ o<. -ohl.o,J'O-. 
•~bthtt an bic.raaaed uctt.•;r:J..,;y .;arJ\Je.:ra '°· Yt!Cl'~Bt1ti.on 
bt~-oa UJ· e ot en u.nbal.an o~...n1 ott e, ( eoe, dl i · ,_. , a1oa) • 
A turttwr purpoo ~ to l)t·e~rt< °" ..,, blo~~ ·. ~. n. by 
2i.w Jnth~a:J; o-r•'ld out b1 T"Alt'ti$lfJa<t ~M V>tol (3) 
a:t:tor-d~ r:w. ett1c!'fl~tt &ttd ai ... 11ip1 l)t"~ .•~ j.Gn ot o( ... obl. l"""' · tJ" ~nri. 
J.1ble ~tho ~a iolltmeil bf o.~l.~~1 ((Z) tl i1t:a ~o~lir O..i 
o<-ohl..Ol"GU~vnn(jO ~ntt, - GlGO USC~ ft11 t:b(J Otlrl)l!t)i~t ln;Vetra11JG~ 
~1oxh ~MD me·thott tnvol'Wl{! the oq'tdmo1 ~oola;r.> N~u~A\iot.i 
{)frn.·Qe11 ·C610ll*~<tn ~. :viu1a~ .. ;tt\lo.r -.1ua.nt;ttt1 ot t~Cl. w11a 
.llt~~t .. ~4. bJ tb.t.o :r'f~ettoA 1dtd ttenut~4 to 4 tterooo Jm 
~lf1l:;t tor ... ,.u~ dot~blo rJ~i:ld•. ~bis ·idiit:toc /'. .. -.ud~,1 ~flt;,...- 
. u.tei tt~· (.}_ l"':rJln~~ o t b "'~' i~a~ ~- ·>n tn •ol. '-<,,n, 1n. \~h!O'tt 
hz;4rogon Ohlo~d$ ~.'fl.a lMolulitl·eit; lt 11tiB l .·~ :f O'J.nG tllnt im 
01 -~t~11J. t~::m~,..rattu"t) 'Q:l . ooo a t:!/ toti a a-~~i::iv:le't-o rr no.tl<~n .. 
9n n1~u' 1.H.n,u,. ~ •oblot'}b · j;yJ!remrr deC{li"l'lp()sed t<> ob.lorrJb · naeno 
ut to~~Jch;<t~, ont 11 ;i;~~ f():..1 ed by rt:e, nittcetto.n (3)., 
~or ~ui r•tly., "' e:·1Ha1 · i:l .a.anew [ .. 1 .ropo11t A'l , ~ 
v~·pa_rQtle.n Qi;~..., (3 -ehlt)iron :-1%*G.u-e.. '(frti tltl'th~ ·nvolwi 
tb11 debyoroba1~.tniti:;.n !lit' l•pi~er~yl•l,tl-di. l<j~tttan br tbo 
u o o · 0l·~h0ll.o :ea .. ~~rt by~U .. ~1dt} - ;Jlutt _,n. 
Th~. pl"O~J:Q'llion e>t 1,;,~lir•!!U, tlo;r~·ohlo~tq»en:e al o 
"11U'h:*OU u e.vn.thiu;,h ' t;,n.e et.~ in{J "''~'.)t11t~!(ll, r~1,4•d1 hl.1)~ 
4oe:to1)henr,n if; lJ'.~~ 11 ( 1a) r !)l)O¥"t , a. tno p . .,,J,.tt t lt i ot 
aeotcrpt.ono.n. tal-t)rtt ();_ · thg :l~OJJ1Utri !otll4 " tl(~ M o. 1·oe a t>t 
'.i;)Gn~!lld1'b.,.de • t;11Jnan fltHi 11/J l.':li~m '} ar.\6 GUJ::'mn etl4 yime ( u,) 
h v . pt:: . r - Sl.1btst·· ~ut. d ~.ontaph tt>Mi~ t l m th1l arten ~a 
l'(fOlJ)atO c.~ oubet: tutml be~oyl Ohl .,1*ld .a., «cibe"t49 ,ntl 
..,i.1t.u:nt)~ ( .l~) ! .. nv.,,. outl • ilG'll e J'1iea~1 ~- rtd Orutt 'YPtNi ayn ·host 
· Ol' ti:t ... ~~ 1Wi~ sub. ti utod ·et. ·o nono-s. l:n thfcJ 't');r;.': . n 
inve6t1t~tr'•1,,11 1t w .. ~oun4 ~l~t t rJ~bed f Hob · t._ nn 
tU lU)r , :! th. . onlu ou CCP/~11tiu • to tb(li . . "" t · t)U of 
~, \$1•:U.~hlo ~c..,.:rtop'h n :>n • 
l:!~~~!l~~Ui:lt. 
~h'G ~ib~'~ of i}U~~"'lai~J~ ~nd v~~l. UH T'.10 ~pl.!t>yt?d,. ~ 
OM· ltti~:, . I~$: fl~H)t' tlae- Gt .a. HU~ d \ffUZb e thliJ~~ et ;r fltld 
a :ro..tl.~,u: ~!fm.t~OG<"'~,. An H~ ~.O t~ap A:i-1 !?A: ~:~.l)t~ b~ ulh~ 
o.ntl :Blot . ( 5) w~ . tt, '~~a ~"' he to·p ot the eui4ena t'it· T~1 
t1~Gk w~ e:tmr~d 'i7lth ~t ..  •J 6• t·•;.7'0 Ml~al ot aeQ:t<~phulton ·, 
l&~ ~· C ~v ml~s) ·r>f 1~16~ Qttd ®t• 4,. paliro!.~ur'4 et~l' and 
t\te m!d• · ,, , ~ retlt.4~~ t~.~ tl'J.t) 1.nl4 !llao ... lW..lf b~~~ • JJ... 
tcm~~1.tu..~ 2iN t1~~ :s11• to &?0 ••not~ ·d~·1n:fi th (}{'1>UrS. · 
o:t ti. ~~ct. ton• 
Tb·· ~~ti~ 1X$\tra ~.. tbtn tilt 1 d t:~ on~· 
wu.~~Cl$d 10l5,, wld th'& r;)&l!.tr~nt w~~. rotl'fot "'· by f.ltattl'.tait.""'n• 
T~ .(~:tUii& ~.u:et 1"1~1, th0n ti. ugb11 41sttl1~ UG!inS u wat ;,r 
1100ta~ P'l 11qu14 boll U¬ ~ uiH\ i.oe1i~ tlt ;,,.a m(4• 
"lloct; · • In od0l' to oi>t; ·la ~ m. ·.la, tbG t.U. ·tlt:tl~'~ 
. ia.u tro~t1M6t~d in (l. YO om, &d .r:ibititiJ ~J !rod !'Got1t""ezrt1on 
ool'u.mi. 7.s r~· t'l! onion bQ1l.l,tl.t; a~ e~~o u.t 9 a~:i..,, WA-$ 
Q(;J.lt~ot~th f'bQ clf.t.r· 1t,l1 lot1. Yltit\4. 'Is& 4uf!I) tt~ la~!: t 
- XJ(:)trl an• kl op ,:..110 o !tnt:t t •~~ roe .i lltt l/!!l.t ton ool..t~J'..l"' 
ib . q•ahloro t;J reae ilii tilltd OVf-11:' CJ.B a olcu~ coJ~i:u,1'"11; 
11t$$ l'!qu,i!l, bJlt afi,i .• ~lf ~ fO\'J t•QU,r$ G"Jzpom.i~ '°' the it- it, 
tU.\'Mtl dall'k ~~r..~n-. I - .. ao ~ laairt t~ <U .. till. o henb 
oe;~l~ otare use. 
14"'h& lentd.tV ot ~i111 pu.rt£t¢:t e~poutt· 1 dt.:.~t~a.~rdn 4 ~.1tb 
a pyltt.·~t, ~i·. ns · tJ'I°' / 1°•1.066 e/mi. llUt~i~~:J ~n rs.el 
(5J toun it t!) be 1.ic:m.:; ~kJ.. t 20•6 • 'Xb · N r.,.1ot1ve 
ln:¢~c wi .. b r ftU",('.1,nee · o t?~.it l lun :u:uf¥ 11n ~ 2J" · t~ttl4 
0 
to be 1. ·"'jS~j!t\ Cttle:.:.M (":'!) sa"' n.28 111~....,me, iui~ ou.t , 1~ ~ 
;11'.).,ij() · .i~,:l',,e;;A .· '.ltl. Vt:t4. ~'q-1.;> ;a · . l> •1. • Y><Jw~ 
i'b .· chlo;r;·!:io OO!ltent of tnl · o•JOUM wes ~~(i:tett·1noo bf 
fib~ .~Wi.00 DU.tl il'f$u; by .;;;tEt~1Gn(it · { t 9) I} A.. · ll>"tu.!r.. ()f 1t1tQ l.~• 
~*~hl~l'~'~ttt~u~~, 1~0 11~1 .. ~;,tbf'l clooilol .. M4 1.1 ~~· a tu.i:~ ~~~ 
~~f11J.•d• \'h~~ i#bQ , .}tU,tt-"::l rl.ia~ol~~t'Ji ~<:J ml. ~·~•:lHl'11' \'Ju·, e44t1~l 
~il ·~bs al·:J;)bnl. ~a ( ltt~ U.l~ ·~l.tt .tr~ ~:,'"'· ·· :1!li.n~ 11Mt.u · .. 1""' ~'f~ 
'tiiors. w~~:i ~<'fluted 'CrJi ooo.a ~1.. '1~rur~~ ~liqtio po"ioll ~)'il 
1er;.~ Jr.J... m" 00$.l~.tie~ t!B~r1t41: t;ttl• 1.llJsr br r~~!;;.otp . ·~t)ti.on ttlth 
at.1"~"" ni.tJ:'ttt'(h llho ~~l:~r:tno {):oetttn1·'b '~II':, tou:ml. to bt: 
4 ~?ia •. o.o 1l11• ~plc of t·tio aq,u.$eu .. JJ~tutto~ :t .~a aoolr~~e4 
.,01~~tr!~ll1 ~~r.l. ·t}! Ol~lJ;>~·inflt U1lt1t1tln~ b1 thttt 1;4m;~a ~as 
toui1~ t,Go be OO;:o;;. 1i~h:~ ~1~Jl!At<ld ~llt$ .t~~4~li'l.tr~~t3"t~ne 
~11~~· ..9L~~~~<m!ll19; 
i~> liill,.!~t.~9~Wl~~tlia 1~1•.ma 
~~u 
thi p_v(,,r;Qt ~~lou •s ,;)!iQl} • fr0trt the tt;,<"1t.:1oa SiVtlti bf 
~r~u:t11 (la) t'~.t th~ 6Yntt~u1a ()'J.tc a~top11«&,t.)U~ ttn (mall v1~ .. 
i\ (Ill~ 1· tbref:i~ nl¥lek fl.a$:~ ~.a f'ltt(Hl w1 th tl. rtlfltm 'tlon- 
4 :\\~~~~ .w:1<1 tl1"7~ ~ 'er·" 'J.abti flt~~ \1aa Oh ~ret):i lill tb. le £~· 
~Jlr.t:ei,l.~'t tutftJ.ll~'l t~ti U') rr.i~ t f c ui1~t,we ot 'l:a t~• t~~l111 
!e~l.t~e encl lOl~ ~,1 •. ru1lWdJ.,tllr4B et.b~·ll'• Wh~tl: th~ f1~t ;re· tl~u 
~a: ,. ~.tlt.t~1 t~: ~a.ff-"¢:J:i,ltL'l£ i~11Jitllt;g'l 10"',tat:) .... ~tb(ai111 t0lu~~to1i m 
alo~11;i;~ «rt6 ,~" t .. ih~t.. .t~ nd~UU.~n ~a~ e~J\ll.~~ed t~ ~? c 1= 
nt:rtu~1. , .~ h<~~-tl~t1 '.ttmfil.:r tlPtil the r1at~i: 001u tH,enol\r • 
'~'18 :.i~tU,.ton 'WO ®Ol~' , on ,en :t.e:e beth :W'l o o ... n~i<m 
oi! 9 '.1"'~~ ft• a.,"•dJ.Ohlu;tobeu~.r;. lt11Ut:Td · in 1\>t» 1. anhy~.;,u, 
etluu:1• a!l4 $fit.) ~. b~aen~ wa~ e1G:wly et~clf'Jd * kttf>Vl~1a t4. .· 
t~ill)'H;~:ltU!f Q!J.&or' Ur• 'th(µ ~ll1"n ~~et:loo i.1-'l)(t.~sro 1) .r;;, 
,ll~ef.1 to stt\nd ~ ':'X!t1! :nlt(~bt.. ,~t1t1th~,~.~ ~l,u.t .M oC Ja;~.4: ~· 
~3 t4""'d1oh. o.tQ?le~~·alu~fitde !~ 40.;; 11J1• b~i·tS(jf.10 wt\u~ O(l{ted 
k r~pi.ti ~ tt~ t~l;;"$r-4 x;;::~® t;ind .)t O • 'bti tri.t~turo •a ~ t.tw~("l fl 
to~ l;3 hou.ra: e:t: oe0• th. · ·u.~~tl .i:;"t:.rt.u.re $i tb:!'ir~ (!,,oi~t etnd 
d,.®~posoo n-'!tb 5 l• ot 15:~ sUlttti~t~l ~'''a !lo1~tl<:m. ·iand 
6isao1tr~~'.i t~ ,..3 l~ ot b~a~e-na. 1l'bo ben~oaQ ~1·r»1ti1irtoo ftt* 
ao~mt~tl .~nd ~ashed $lt:ltb tUtl•.tto · G41um :t.~ultt~ · l.U:tl~. 
:?t1~1-t~ ~i~nstie: ou.lu.:~100. 0011 t ~~11: ~ \e.r. 
ti~ Ol?~~ to l'~J;lO~ a~.f ~ ,4•4it:th.l.o~?teny't':l'O'tihY1~dn(>l 
tt a' ~,y h ·~e t~~i 3 1,.. -,o;rt.1on or thtl b ~~~er&e olutlon 
~an ,1cotll'fJ irt: ·~ 3 1,. t1,uttk wttb 27t,> '~ (ut~V~tlf ,~er-eG 
CQJ.ll .. 2 t'lnti · t:J.r:ret.l to~ 5 ho~:a~ : ·• Tb!~ oolu.t!t)Jll wa.- ,fh<m 
il&Otlltt;ttJi.i r~~~ ith~:t en'· ·t<i Mtl ti ·tUl~ t d;mmoe~. ?h ol.14 
~~ 14.U«) i1~0 i~e,r .ial:t,~~tt fJOl:l .~UZ:akf:f ~. 4 eallea wtib vot"Ql. 
~l~lfmii.1 ct ~troloun ~thor., l.1 J1t 71~t tx7· ,;:p t~1 .. ~. 
cbtab.~ti'~ ;' t~blt\8 6(1 ~· l'.uvt~,~ . .a m.e1tur,3 tnt ot 1400. 
· ,lt~Jb au Purtb~$:f' U1vouti~1:l mtt madG. 1t W(Ul o"'n.ol.utt:etl 
tll~'C O.$t:!:tl}Olln4 ~G ,.J, i,)be J,.yl :tit~l .totono. ' ·OO.f'lid~UMttlo . 
p»-oat,iot tJ. tht11 eu.~1<"$to Jb. ~lQ And t.M uni'etiCte b~n1.·. h~ , 
lt~o I1• 
.. 
.t .. *.tlltl'~:b'll4 to ~~oh.(111 (1f$) '" otll<~ b• ona ot iti• t~voc:~c,-te 
ot tu1t~ r@ot!<.J~- 
th~ ~ .. ~a!a J,1 ~.c 1. 'flCJ-'t!br~ ot th.,;f bw~~no .ctutioo 
wua 4~,atil'lf',~l tf:f (ll'1flel$S an.4 ~·::d:lr$1:} \1! th. ~ or~t~l.l ~it~lW!ie- of 
bo~t'i11<mG• !ti il#'dar t • ~'Jlf~OW.! ~:Ul!"/ OO:f&a.Ot, tl b9~tdo~ .·ii. the 
oolltt w~oa rotlW¢$d t~ f i..Al~ 10ur !fdtb t'Jt ''"~6ted &,.l~ . ~n 
emi!:~~ btwlft'e l1Ql.9.tl<~ll:, ~ ~b!A.m tt•G ttue ~11 . 
~fJl;~nl· t<n~~ll t"tte or,y.f5ttti1.~ f4et• oel.,l(M)ted ~t. ~ tUiut:>i 
Md R6btd r.~!~b al• of ~•er: I() ~~·i.:w ~ bl$U'.U'l.t~ . 4l• 
i~ ~~ of w~a\4el1"d&,. 1?ile ~!:~ti.Ainu _.,.a,al.a rml Q 
•111~ po;l,nt ~t 140°•!'1?0 ~a '.Lao~ the dl· ttnotiv odQl'l ot 
r~.<G-4~ohlu~o'b~nat?olt~1l11ao. 'li'bHt · oqct3l.E"J • ~:,t dis\ · lloa tront 
11 ll& Ql., d.lt~tt.11.Sn~ fl.$,lk · t 5 ~. $.~4 tb~ biaoitan. bo.11n3 
bntwtoo l~u.()._l.tl.$0 waa c.c:t.l.e*'1H.td• i'l• 101.tUU.fiod f'!ltwt:;i ~· 
~ i<t~·)'~t(lll~ fl'f)~ oo•~tl, f"Wi'.i:!~!iJ Whit Ol"ft~tel. •1t.tr,t.£ 
J.ae~tt1oon 5~•.590.., it ~£~ ru}r-.<>liu&~d tlltt·' thta tHltl~ ~ 
!t'••dlol'\l.orot'>h.flnJLl!l'h(lO~binn1~ :LOQk ;tl ·. Ml~ (ll) SlVe 
tl~ p~ 7~. &'° {'p-nt tro n~oote m, P• ll.3.()) tru1 bott :tnt:t p in: 
4&t;:e·~itUJ;:4 by ·~be po:!'e.~Js,lff cup n~lin4 \t~s touad ·tc bo 1'4B0• 
~he ~ ~nutbtti..ytiu"O.t·11tf n ptiq'(}i 'J.l1lO e B'·"'~ r.u n~u 11 
fti a Wii~orJ (l.6)• c~e (~;l:l ot tht ootttn~ W!I pta~u in 'G t 
tiube \11 tti. o. iJ; ml• o{ •nz Jh:th:/1l•o~~t~• sntl e,_4 on a at w 
eth to» ll lfi.i.tJU\t<ti• 1b~ ~;)ifJMn 'Wl(~ff Ot;?'stlll13o4 1bl/ OOOl!nu 
th~ tetit'. tuti~· lr1 a. · en~ .. ~" ct lt'Jth, Tho Uf'Va 6l. ~ tfJl )Olle. ttea. 
~a ~~y-t.Jto,'1.~tam'l f~ou l)f)t ~t,.~l·a ~ e.tb~ "I:• l: h:!lt 
.(If''! Ol>t :lMd* ~~11t'P• l ~ 0.,.151 °'• 
·in th1s s:1. tu ts J.~> ~. "°'d~toblG :Oacetophenone 'iiiS 
·~l :~.~:~~~.&~lW.~FMJl .... ~Ulk~la.tf~ 
i~hi et~~;d P1"'~1'Q~ftlCfl tmG t~.di p~d fl<'~ ftb11 -~h~. 
dQ~•lOf.felt by GiL"?JW:l oral li.n1hn() ( 6 ) .• 
' 500 mJ.~ ~·noo~l tl~nel~ w . f1tttt" ~bh e .,"')f;O!f 
stt..t-t1i~r,. .. ~oYJlli~ t"ttttll~ ~ $ ~t1~"1! ~f»nt rmet'• J.~~ flult 
· .. o G.ba2sea. with l~ .rJ 6• t • 5 ~) or ~.~tobl.J);,t"Q ~nzavl.""' 
~~lt<Ji,lli~ tn t/.f) W,,, $~ba~·w UtUJ tuilt mole tl't ~th1lrt~iSftf:? 1~ 
i..()ii4o.-. ~~ ~~u~ t . .n ~~i~ pw~v1W£i ~~ttutslQ u~At>iG tb{/$ oo~o 
\Ut:itttt· 1 <:.'At rea-qttt ... ~ qG pl "itt04 ln 1.iiho' 4.l.'f«:>1pf.ng ~unnel ~mtt 
&.d<teil. s:io'Vl16 vii,lh ~ ·nm,~, bui ~ithtJat ~~ t'h . Bl.t(lf!."'1 
tton. t.ool o.ae ticttr', v&tch na~ t~at ~iougn to. Im~ t;ue r1tt.o~-. 
b4'.l.tlltui in.toou.t ext r.tiol lit~~.. ··tt().r tho ttittotl. • a cat~ 
pt~tt~<l thil 1t~o~1r>a m · ~ui-o ·wa Ntlu:lef! tor ' kn~;r ~ti 3t10 ~ 
~-ho ~ot;!~ :ilstu.to ~a f»b~n 1)Q\U.tciit $.rito t~ ~att 
.oo:Qe11ll.t1.u 1.-~ $.ttl 4ilu.~e h,~'7'0ch1@1o atti~ ~ml Gtl~ U:::m • 
~es n•~~tfi)d ttttltl ~~'lei wt th aoa:t~ bi~r.b~to &alution t.e 
re.t1~ MU' bcnaato ~etd f.'JJ.'t.lf.kl. t~ ~lie 'benaoyi •'h4ol.1.do• 
tJ'flJfii• bi u11~ifi~ so1.ut1ou 'o ~~()V4' totU.n • un'1 :~11~ 
~t(tl":. i:it} itit"'"bo~iti,l ~lUb!Ol'l WO:tJ IJ.:i.'iod U~G'r 11nh),~~JU t1U6iw: 
:m1tGt6: nn 1 the ~ttier" tli.otl 1l.~d crt, :.t"l~ rut.·Ht4uo ot ~lloa 
er:1 tul. · ®S fi~fJ~it~lia~ ~~lo ~ ~ ,.,.,> etw ~~i:t~ll"• !mi 
ttnal l fOd:Q® tm$ s ~th.it• pou le:!' m · l t1o6 butWetaQ ll9• :!l~l$O .. ., ~ 
~ e.,4-4i.ch1o~~.~~(lpttont-Jrl$ M-l''~ o.~ ·ttbottt ~0°1 !" , 
r~l)~.e~ ~~at tbt vr.o<iu~l ~tr e1ne4 l~~u the l~l"tinr1 -~loobelif 
21·4•a1olll~l)h~~G'·ld~bu.1~u:>l 1no • 
1ii.bt;J GOd jt;Q bl a1~lxl.OO'tf: f;TaSt ·f.ngiti ~~" $.Oltt:U,tt.eel t1l th 
b~ '~. 't,tieblr:tri c . ·t)id · n ;, · «1load.&" bit· proc:t-pt t 1;.1t ot 
a1, ·!fl# ·u.:eblon'be.~o:t .. o o.ol4 il!i¢t~ tt:A out. Utm-n 
, 
r~Ct1fl'lt.Gl1t~ut!~n :1\.o.m ~tt'olmmi ~~b~if! 'tho b.lfleGln aotd: 
:m•~a~~d ·-lf~W(tt ~ J.,55.,50..,l.1<>t11tS°'.~ 
\'111 · 01,nt'.?\~s·ii o.tfr~r~·,e;)Q; .n.r1• ot t~) fJrJa~~d u.~ .. 0~4~ 
done i tlbfJ ,:ttoilu~ta \W\i:fl'"l\~ :in ~ttiJUd ~ b•a:~o;to ec4t tl mt ~ t,t1~~ lt'11"N' 
al.~h~l•· 
3, .~.~t .. ~vJ_;?i.s:.~~l.lll! P.a<i!iaa 
Atil u~lO'~n 'b~ 'ttl~ l1~tJt itY»,hG$t.~, lb~ t"eacttton ~tWQ9n 
tb.o m~itby1 -tm;•l'i.U!). :l~)di® ~At! tfl~ ~Q.2H:)J1Chlot·1~~ tUd JU)llt 
~~~ tbil ~u'b~~titutoo ~u;.,.te~piu;,n"":tlfuh• <Gil:u(W; rJn\\ lJ(ll on to> 
b~~ (l'lt';)iln t~l.:t. 1;.r!~Q{.l t'\l .. ~>11 tlW1 k.uttJXW~ ~t.n be p.repurt_.d 'b7 
r~~eta.n~ th,e t?~t1tilQJl dtilc.~;t~:l(te t.tt.t'tl d.b:~~'.i-bYl oaam~.t:U!l• rho 
l~t,'l):r waa p~•:POX"Ol l)Y th~ <t.ltJd.ltion Q!~ a...111h)~llUO oa, ~1nm 
Obl.0111(\i~· t.o ~~tll)f1 MfttJ.Qalmr)i brQ,11ldo-. 
~ U!l(:)' l• tl:i;.v~k ~a ~t- uv ntth ll ~t~cilar.111~1 stilt'~~ 
'iltf.tb G ~~1~ua•1 Ge:0111 t:b(1l\'.i.~r}met~,, r,~flJ&O!tQt.."tfl~~ntl · 1 ... d•~pl.n-3 
ttw1~). • ~nrl ~ ~4tia ·<le<li wr:lr ttltl~ l•~'l:tmt to tbo0 tott,nm ot• tbo: 
f1.ti~t ... :it?tbyl b:"'in'l<~. n 6$S ot n~ t~~mt~. wn 
outat~fiii ·1i: a ~It~ fJfl.lft4•• :r.*~ ~~$.r to 11qu.fJf1 tfl\·~ mG 
f:o~ t'f*i~tl.t.n,10 ,. it was ~sa4 t~'>U ... ;h ~ ~ t.wei~1 teo'tf ~l.:efiua 
o lt1rr.tdo ~l"/·t41c ct;iltc.it"ltn &tli.l ttuit~u~l• a g~ t-.~ to th.e 
\Hr.~ t"'~ ot $ QnQ 'b1 t 1cht :lnflh st. ::ip}l}(~Hd. 'tieu tu.tl&p ~!Jb!tJh wao 
1lmtdll*$0l: ta .cu r.oo *·~lt brlti.h'll anotb.r.t1 e;l&• ia.l'bv ).ti)'ttdin(:l 
!'t"~ 'tlie top ):tt· th$ tC; t t~ibe ~' · n ,;tuet 'ttel.; tho aurfee. tlt 
a ~ulfut1ltt ao-i~t. t:r&1l to elto:Uido tW) bau;;:,£rt flow ot ui,~1$1nu .. f,'h 
~ih0 rr~a"'t.lQU fJ.nol* t:M oht.U."6t>d rttb ~ .. 5< &~• l •$H !llGl~tU 
ct eletl t.a>f~a'.Si~"l tur ... t:i~~ ~rut 4/:l ril~ ab~''J!ltt~J ot?L~ PetbZ"l 
b;r.ei;;d;,f.le \"JGwi e~.tnilentl"'1~ ln tib• 1t,l;li;i 1t ~lh until M e- 
t .:JG m:Ole~ j ~:~" .coll'{)t}t*{Hl.~• 'ft~· .• nt:rmloa 'bt~bG lo tb 
o:r;;~ootimt t.ftS\ trt1h0 t:-»s (!)).0$a:G. sn~. 'h(t .. TJ:af4~~t t~e trtle 
~lfUu.l•4tl t.o ,.~., t:8a d~liVtlfr;! tub!:.\¥ of ·t.bfr4 Jr0E11eti~11n tlau" 'ttte· 
aQlt :too l>Qtb ntl· · r, r»1w"'t.irtfl .. t~ ... t!l'iO · eo~~ne~t:tw:i titu1t tullQ end . 
th~ ~•tb~'""l b~Cl'.lid.e tme allQ1.11.i to :«WapO.i'e~ Q.~ ~eyrct i.~§.)•ta• 
t~~ 1ni0: ~b~ l'eai;'lttt.lJ:t tlit:te~ t;b• e vte~~.~ ol~~lltt~Wl 
b~11~r" e%:t a«dtttonal ~ at. tlb ..J~~e ~tit.vitr fro-$ ci1'.W. w.ittl the 
m~~M.lQill l~ti~Ar W;:B tu}1~C OO!i 
\. 
,~!.~~v the .t"~0e:ttr;; ·\:in.e iltti;llSOl~'«• 5~ t1• \ !!l!19 ~~•> 
cf Wl~tt. tt:~U: ~f,m~.ta .llll.O~:ldii a, oo~t~d e:t J.~,fil1 to f'fQ.M~au\ 
~(f:l~it. --G f.JA~(li !n ~1 ~Oll*tttms ~o tt1~ ~1:.~11Jl~ l~M~a~ 
1lth eooli,j~ b-GlOW' lOQ• Jll. ·~b,i~(r P'~~i11$.t€ttu ei' di~at.-11. 
a&'lit~ 1~~. Jl:'/$~G cotf.ttne t~e llt'.,;t~eti Mei i>·~~l*~.•ltl ·a.t 
CQtlf; a.lW!~a i~ft'i: QUO bell.""' ~<~t..w. 
7.3?1\<~ i·r1~ott(~u · ~'·~~ ~$ oo~l~ o ,...,.=" ~ti/. l.~ ~tb. ttnt.l 
.... o.~ · ~t• ( .oQ mo!.~~) ~ -"~.i1,,hl.0~1tief»'lii~J:fl oni · :&idt> In «' mt. 
ithe»' ~es 4llq~17 ~~<1· •. ~t®11 t>Ol':"tt!~.n. of ~1.e g. t .oo 
.... wlo") O£ ibo bef~Q11 o.hl.o~ittfl v~ tt~d e, t:l.e~ iu . ttft>. Zoirtlwt. 
ih~ rtt',~flta3:iz'l~! itlQ,~ 0'lll#t1UU~\\ t~ iie ~\(I~• 
fb "11\0tlO'.tt .mt~-~~ s ~()·~Q. t.y 'PQU:f!,:tJcy into a 
b :eil•~ "t:). ~tnt.tll: ·4C o ml• lt1,; ~<llfufl ·1': euf.4,.. l.'lr.i et~i r 1! ltll'e1~ 
~ "Iftt.~:re'1JU~ ~n~ t~at· it¥i ~iS.t ti :wn.v ~ J!'1, .. , itc>1"'.;.. put.o.neit: ·.:, 
h1i~dGt Mo .ttJ!!"illl.1 "tmte-~. ~£~ ~t-~.;.i:iurti blttitlxtde 
~&··bi~ Jat~ -eir~t1auatl ~~'11 no ~:fe a,.~""'dtohlcll\•ub al 1 · 
· e I lJ~Ot:~ te1ltt4 \7ben. tbi~ 111.t\ hiM ~ WW t loob:~Ji"~i ~lO 
.,tllt~ ,<) ·U~t.4 •1utlmi~ lj.!~ etht;t~ (tt')1U~t~n 'WA~ tl:rieC {M~~ 
. nti;vti~~f) :tM4~tum ui ... · t,~i, .ll tho niti:e~ vtM ~~~ ~Y 
d1>m,tl~tton. 1l1b.e ~ !4U& ~ . ; Vi~fJ , ;rel.le ltqult\ 
MV i~ fl ~ll®S ~O» f)f t)O~'WO<rl Jhlti11i.tto1 
'rho o~\44t1 l!t~ot ~s boll~ \lf.t.\h l.;) ~ a,tu'Jm 
~r(lf(Jld.4: · 'o l'~e the un~•etefl b~orl '1blo~taw... :1.11 . 
or:t~tt.G po"1on ·ms 40 '·ntr.$4 an(\ ·ii obe~e 111.to ~ol<l .. hi. t~ 
lfl:'"· a wl. inOun ·wf.te <pl'ool-pttatc ot tb.t.· ~lQ o.ota. Flt. 
" silu; me M O'~ ·.tt Vle.l'CCU ' 114.Uld... Wh'ett ""l ed \ll~h. 
~rot<~ ot.ht;ttr •. wbt .e 'P$1'1i<llo e~t. 
i;Q b(); a •. ~M('blO~COOlltlOiO neid· t'b:C ,~ra1~ 01fb' a tt~:l®• 
Ub:e~ OVIJrpQR'fi:<:ld Ob e wntor Mth. rt-Qdd. 6 Nd 1ltUl4 .. h 
b#~ 0®11• .of bemo1t cblo.rtd(:t. 
It eonol.n4<YJ. that. o ~oiHlM c ; ·n 
dilSto'~,;1 · m.1~. \Intl it.4-.Alcb~~tfUOJ'l. blortt'le• ot 
\he, tl.~o:rl chlOl"tito trtas hfi~Uaaa to th Gto 
~) ~-. d4t .. l~lt.1Ji..~C~SltUJ:~ 
a:P.l.q&\'<?D~!~. AJ~L_q~.tislQ 
:th trlottel un. ~ at,, ktJtono OJ'R1 Asta . :tma 
e~a.~an~ tteoi¥Vl oblo~t<lo~ tUlfl ~1Wlt1~ ~hlo !do itit 
itnotJa~ tt®~~~to :(U'Ml ~~ (15 P"~pa"4 t.m Giiul tc · :rto 
M Chl~l1-0QMfl't>P~MS G~ l'~tlo~ ft:tl4 i~o:d { 1.0) Jl*iri" d ho 
e ~• cora~u.l\4 b7 tht u~tb04.- 
D.~~~-».t.:m::ll~&~n~~\.ttl!. 
Wat\U'.06 ~r tl ' l•i".Sil tlt)enrJe ·tr~~lv a ln th~ purohtJt\'I 
of tbt ~pottM., t~ ~ itttfo~30. ~ tll •1n.~ncud.~ tt. 4 ~01'4 
tlela wa c~ta-k\t:1A r~ th~ at zoto:t:1on ·• ~ l!M 
tcl1Q'W$tl by tbq ·' li~ &:/61: n®ot ion. Thl . • tht)d •P-l$ ~ aptu4 
t,.cm l:'Qr'fol , 1ia ,,cd~l 'f tn. ( l.'k) _,. 
~~-9.\\E~01fl.~.US.·,· 
a~.n .. ~r ;:tuit f! l *'r.t~1~t~) 500 e• wad 4:1$uolv h 
1 
·~1~ obl;)fl- ns a.1~as,:ve,a in tho ho~ fio1ut1oa. clu• 
tlon or '· { •. t m tn!ll'ito- · pHpt. l'Qd. trfJf;~ ~a «• . oo. .. 
btcuttU~\l, 75 11 .. of Gtlinm hr rc«l4e., . t~ r 
~- ,.ti -- . d~ :t :tl'lY · lm41' to th bet o~) t ul~ t . • ~··hen 
tho eolatton ~~ ·.olo~t~e, tt 
cl4'tttii ~ ~i~rr•ton' l · rJ:lta. 
"Ct\$. d~ · .nt 4, ·~lt.G u ~ e Q:e1a,,~1nl \M&htl4 tth ui~ '1 
decun utlon,, Wl4 t·MU,J 4l&GG1 d !Ji &00 • oonoenti:t 
l17ib:ottblcnc 11011. 
~l!~ 
1fh · ~®blio. ·14 · vt an-ohl.t):r.51112.ne 
th.o ~4t'H ~to.n1 w'l.tb , ..,.ohanl·<stil . tlrf',n6• ,r,f ;.1 
at t:he ~~~ 'o 400 ~.i. O' o. nt · tea llOl 
l~:t" 9 ..,.· by 
!• tt•o olo ·l 
•. .,. llt.s:r . " i: tl14 bottl ~1 l• .{~l'U) v~cblottl ! a ~1et l 
~~::t"et(tit tt\\.~ eoott· i ta a 00~1t to~ 'tr.itb r~f! tho n4<\1tton ot 
l<to. ,fi. ea1u.t lot.t o t 111 «• ... 1:)41.ta nt t:~i t tn t:j~o t\l.• t ,. 
• .aa ~ wltili &t.1rl"t .. 'ffll: a p0l'loi or 10 · .. :iltiut tt, ,11 . 
tbe 1Hlnpembli$ "l.o 50. Th · n .ulttng ,~,:$ o i ton p et, 
•eb1tr~~ fli =imtm 1'hl~rit&• ttB ~:kb· 1'8.l onai a• o 
pu.sr-plo O()log 'Q · a~o -n ~ .r., 1®1~" t#i ·. t;hat tb 1 in 
h$"tb.·aohl~td t.e4 bt'l• OM$tDtl a~l .nltro~ · otd wa tn 
lgbt OXct> • 
:4'-t·. olut :ton o,,, Otl\'1'"'t u.o ~bl.or-loo • ·. ;)wllctl la o 
, ·~o4, \"f •• tb at ·~J!UlB• ' tllo&i :ni chl.o~id·.. 1i 
. tx~~1 t , .. ll (l t;o 
.QOO • 
;)11 t.>~)d• T .·. ~1" t.! 
"' l or?. 
·~~~~~~~.~1n!t,!O~ruJSL1!5!'.W!~SSI 
ft· .. 
100 - (.' 
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•l:I O+~:ll:r't ttt~1'*0f~r tui10 ~epooll<J; wne uo' .,ho 
-oklo~o '1Vi:tue. 
fl ~-~blf a~tf.'&'#tt of tbte (;\ll,~OUG .- · lt 10 
11,., ~~ ~0:1~4 ~ ~sJ.m ~tr. ; ll.!ttted t . ~.--.4...atcb1t»:;o- 
•clut.t~~-n~ t!Ult t~4 to . ~~- ·u: ~.) i,a,.4 
t£-&ehl~~b ·~no, b~·111na ~in ... 2V3a., ~·. 'bet1tn13 1')113~· \ of 
·~ ~~t n· . Qbte,f;Mt ~ ~20°•2na0• 
The oa~lto:u 1mdtal6 u,p to 'bo P" -1. .. t!.QU ~t 
2.,~-tliOhl~ •cbl~t$y~ne at"tl ·aa foll t 















:.tt . at;.t01irptud to ~nl~~:lzo ~. ~""'dl@.l~,.:o- 
o(.•Ohlo~.ll~1l~ ill eeverel ~~:<!nun t .n •tt: ~rllt 
!- ~Hl 01 aa~l~fJe. Mlt lli.t!!f¥~it po~ttt!>nl t.Jl • tbf 
•thu'WJlat~, "'lnrl :t OW.OP~ ~bto-t:~~ a~ "flU?;l '400 1;l'O& 
ti~et 10 .., i.n(Jh to1 ~ub~ tJl n o.a ~. o'.f tn 
o( •ei}l.-Q!"Q t"~M ait4 ·;.()8 X1.\• ()f 46~ bi•)x-M Sa.'iflum:rt f. 
Qtb~!: "" titi .. t en'elJ~l· 'lib0 ~~~ fi.ol.nt1omi · 4 
~,n,~ th . ~14~ ontt!l:1 .t .. Ll.tJf.,..'-$JOl :FI· r .. Ace "'1 ~· te n. 
··bu teet tub e. ~·°"~ h ... it. 4 ovc~ .· . ·~G" b · h t;o 10 · t~ tau 
. ou~,.. A,, ·fkho 0rit\ o"r 'bl.. ti ·_ t~ ~a JlG ': <!. tMt th · pl.et 
ttont~~:ttt~.~ bM'<{Jt\ t~. flun.rt.4- l:t~ .. ,, t~ fin~ bl!lok tu,.d fL:ior.t 001t• 
~G t:'JtH!lO~\\'Cii la enr ot t. o ~~'.:..°': • BrC,l t'b 
no or~ol~~$.rlaa.tt.on ~ ~ Qlron plc(ro:. 
!.'t1e · · thee1 'to<.~ohtot'~t :arie 
11*~.lt .~~ o<·o.. ·: ro .. ,,..,..,..,.,..., 
1·,, oJ.~:.. ho tJqttUto otd~ , 
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- hen!ll.tJ un '~'ll, en·. · p11i o:tt 
~. 'i '"' attl 
alev t 
:).~ !S r~otl$ «..'O·el · ·~ "00• 
1 
b,t;$tn'bi.t..i'·F of GUbl!itCtt~~ 41\lild an . ibo'lttu•e o( •Obl:O~ . t.;< . ~l'O 
I~ tb.o ~~ .l:ff 1. ~ ti 1a or tha Ja,~tflhlo~o ~ hoo 
th.~ "1t1,e~l® t~ ~t oio-t.w· t<rfl'¢) turfl~ . tn~ \'J • 
It tho h~o ~ hlatrl Ch)tiaautriattton f.\t ,.·~ otloD 
1'4.!~tu:ro t... n.ot lt*lJi ti a:t: :e. ,na!r1 l.1til'b 1t1nidil .t.·t tun . It 1 t to. t:t~ 
.¢t~<tl$ tbe a.o•b1 botltl to toiioa tbo. lnt'$ao lti l!l.tobloru 
oc.Mtft.1.,::-tn . ~4. ~hie waa prevt:tnt.~4 b:it us:ti'13 ,_et~o . 
t tt7f a• a s.4iv~nt, ia Wbl~li b:;dro~n <:btotttto i 1n ol ~le. 
·· . nlebt · ~ -~~o,od tt\o o<. tol!!ohlor:&n• ot. ~ 1 ~$ · .t 
w~.ctt~ ·. ~d fl.l ctMphllto ea~nto b e U$ttt ()f 11u, 
?JCH'fttilon on 0011.ju~t; ~ ~::ttlt.$0.. fb · ~~·'ltt.1'1"1 t 11 
li@tl~ . oro&&el bl' r~~- ot btl1~ Ulatt ct thf.l . · l.o- 
o.tiltih Chet · '·'~fa:~ Q®t:.fll~Utti® !.tl• rae, t.i.U..tl~~ 1t lth 




H C./ .. OC:: c:H 
.. 
+rho •,1A1 lnbe~ et !no( -~hJ.cro•t1" , be:~~. not 
hi! ~ottvttr ot tb~o(.·ablu•~no tl'bm, but; 111 »0i rl 1• 
nnd ~l~~l~et!f'Jtt• 11-t~pt, b1 .~tt.ff:\)1., :taullmel). ot. ol• 
(1S1 ehfl ::Olo.•n ~plo~ eieet~ph1lio n4itM'.ll ~~t•1 
~ dlC .net :ioto &r..f ., c>~Q'l!"IZ.4tlttn• 
'l:htu t0:1ltur. to 't'JJllt'~M~ . ·~ \l~ e"""pleino« 'O 1•11' 
bf et&"1i.O oloott.ng. 'the o<.~cblortM ,f.lt0t1 'b •utJ · ot t , 
poe,t,tr:loo 1Wto t.ho :t..,.~tJ.t.S~ll tlta tfb·teb t &mbl" bQD4. om1 
be 1t1t~ •• llto tt1 ~ at;:~ or \b:e -•tao11nu ~le<ml. • 
~~~'.byl ~no* b1eh lso lla; u .).or.'~ ·. Cll) on ~n o< 
etta1bon t•, 'Ulll pul.~~£'4 ua4<tl'* th$ unu n• ot 
~t1<4vo,b1 llto ~. l"lld.1 cal ~~o:t)D Md. a th.ol"Oto~ o~ 
·. ~rl-111 hln!i~4• 
fh:G to'1uotl•e ~l<iH~·'· ot t .sab~tit \ftt: e .,.h o<. 
~ubtool.1 htl:~ ~tteei> oath~ · at p()l~~ 
it$Q!f.:i.on. s 1~n . "1tll ft4l<ltl1 ,otmefll$O un.<I tt th 
t.n.tluune• <"t~ &loot:ro1!lYlio •~.cent tn~ie chl.o:rt4 ), 
ad!tal . ~nte tb~oVl p.a~t(teJ, IA11d iau.~looJ.Uitle 
~~¢a,g(~I)te t t 1PhBl111 ,tbY'l ucdt l • ell o< ~tb1la1'p 
us11 p~l~rt,.,.1~ onl.J una.e.i~ 1$00 sn.rtwan~' 'Of. c tluol i) '!lie 
$l ivota, end o\-C:blo-~n~n , L\l not tlol~f rlr.a at 11• 
!" 40 ool~wlc with ha . *~~'teat ~- ttt.ivt;fi:f t. ~, l'4 
t*l.~'1.3l, ~ton hatt th& o( eubatitn1tn:tt or: h. t" t "1 ·~o- 
~tt:~rioft hl.l;.)< tb, mo1tleultl · l b. 'lY 1 t .l"{) ~tavt :, 
h tt;i,o ~ tau.~it l.e :c~osnt"' - ~ aub~ tituG~ .. i 
tt~ct t:>t the:> (j.. hf4.t . .:n uttmt on st:r.r .. ~ nn~ ~1 · r 
l 
ui ' :td• o ••• t en • 
'bond be •• t • o< 4 (3 aa·r 
Bttoct. 
u 
•o he e.re.11 atruota""• el e tent. to r ove 41,11 •1 tron. patr 
1Uie o< • @ 4 :Olo . nt. :c ·•k 1' Poli1~.111 . .- 
o\i 11 Ul t 4 to apltt e t 1 (3 
atwolu..ea, tke.b, ' 4 110 l.llh11d.t pol1'Urtatl•• 
T.be nae.'licm of benaali •llJt• es4 mt ~· i 
104it• ia' a 41,ton o th Grlpa1>4 . ' oa.-oaa $11• 
· .rbonyl omt C1Yit\f pheny thJl. a.r · inol uot. 
OOO!'Aint to 
Plo~ •a ap~o"PQr io:rw\ton iakee 
lSQN VI 
• 1• 
• t llo•: 
'be pOtluo•• belq •••*•Jheaoae entl b.nql aloohOl. M 
UU.baU 414 Ht ~-10r\ the Ji*;ntlAt rl•lA· !I ,, ..... 
the~ It••• quite WJtall., 
:ta ti. J>l'OHAt tnwa11ca.ti1a thl• na•tle •• 
.,,._, .. , osac a.+-tsoM.oro1Maa14:e~•· At•• n10;,1'•4, 
'be, *»llf ~uet R~t.tk'4 -. *be ttqhl.OH:th~e1Q'1• 
o.i-'t>lue1 ·•4 ••• ••· aoetC)fllea&A•• ~h• •&Jk&11on ot 1l 2a 
111 IA•Plr • 1t•»1• eltoe•, •• thft•• WJAootaUJ' 1• ooutt• 
•Hl>le •t•1'1• 1lill4•n•• Mtt•Ht th• aU11bv a cbltu:tn• ••• 
- td'l6 ~bQQJ. ~- 
th• e1.t>atl\Utton ot aloPll nea ta. \be ortio ut 
P.~ J&alll•a• •o en aor.t obletb c;roqp on a llea.ue :ttll 
fl•«• to •etu• t:t:t• nae.tt"fttr ot tae .,,•o!drt oblon.nQ t 
to a urko4 •••'• Tbl1 ean '1• S.llGatated bJ the bf4'01• 
r•l• ot ben10,1 o\lor14d• laaao;rl oblo»i4e itnlf 1'1JQ'ol- 
7Mt tu.It• l'eaGlilJ ta ho• wat:eir, Whtl.e tltte 114-ttt,ohtwo 
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